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, Decision No.. ·70020 

:BEFORE 'IRE :PTJBLIC tJTII..I'IIES COMMISSION or tHE STAtE OF CALIFORNIA 

of Olympic. Deli very Sexviee ,Inc. ; 
!n the Matter of tbeApplieation ~ 

Application No,. ,47697 
. (Filed. June .21, 1965) ,. , 
(Amended October 5,~ 1965) ,. 

a corpo-ration doing business: as 
ROCKEl' MeSSENGER SERVICE:, for a 
cel:tificate,of,pub11cconvenience ) 
andnecessityto'Ulst1tute, a ) 
freight' forwarding. sel:vice.. ~ 

Donald Murchison, for applicant. ' 
Arthur H. t;lanz, for Alco Transportation ' 

Company,'Boulevard Transportation Company, 
california C.a.l:tage Com.pany, California 
Motor Transport Co., Delta Lines, Inc., 
Desert Express, Di S'al vo Trucking Company, 
Cregon-Nevada-California Fast Freight, 
Pacific Intermountain Express Co., Paeif;.c 
MotOl: Trucking Com.pany, Ringsby-Pacific, Ltd., 
Shippers Express Company, Southern California. 
Fxeight Lines, Inc., Ste:rling Transit Co., Inc., 
T .. I .M .. E. Freight, Inc., Walkup's Merchants 
Express' and Willig Freight Lines; interested 
paxties:~ 

George t .. Hunt" for the Commission staff~ 
\' 

OPINION --..-. ............ _-
After notice to interested parties public bearings on the 

.::!pplic3tion were b.eld before Examiner Rogers in Los, Angeles on 

September 29' and 30, 1965·.. The applic:ationwas submitted' on the 

la,tter date. T'nere were no protests. It is ready fox decis:Lon~' 

"j,." 

The a.pplicant is 3. California corporation. It holds 

statewide permits as a radial highway common carrier and a highway 

contract can:ier, eacbissued on Augus't ,20, 1947. It also hO,lds 

~ permit as a city carrier issued on F.ebruary 9, 1965, authorizing 

service as such in each incorporated city in California.
Y 

By the' 

Ii'Applie.a.nt has, been granted exemption from, rates, rules and regula
tions:relative to· certain shipments pursuant to' Lecision No;~56891 
and'Lecision No .. 56892 (Exhibits 1 and 2 herein).. . " 
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herein application it seeks a determination that (1) the Commission 

b~ no jurisdiction over the application or (2) if the Commission 

has jurisdic~ion7 the proposed transportation is exempt from rate 

regulation, or (3) in the alternative, it be granted a certificate 

of public convenience and necessity as a freight forw~der (Publi~ 

Utilities Code Sections 220 and 1010) ", authorizing it, to undertake 

the collection and shipment of specified commodities, ,the property 

of others and, as consignee or otherwise, ship, or arrange to ship 

said p-roperty via aircar-riers or at the air c.axriers " tariff rates 

except in the case of emergency oX'flight cancellation or delayfn 

which ease the line haul shall be performed' by passenger bus, express 

service at said passenger bus tariff rates. 

Applicant is now performing the proposed service and 

wishes to continucoper.o.tions. If it rccei'l'.7cs the requested 

certificate the following conditions will prevail: 

No shipment shall exceeCl SO pounds in weight from one 

consignor to one consignee at one time on one bill of lading. 

Service is to be rendered: 

(a) Between all points and places located 'in the 

Los Angeles BaSin Territory as described in Item No ~ 270 of Minimum 

Rate Tariff No.2) on the one band, and, on the other, poi~ts and 

places located in the San Francisco Territory as described in 

Item No. 270-3- of Miniinum Rate Tariff No:. 2. 

(b) Between all points and places located in said 

Los Angeles Basin 'l:erritoxy, on the one hand, and, on the othex,. 

all points and places, located in the San Diego, Texritory described 

cs: including that area embraced by an imaginary line start1n8 at 

t:be northerly junction of U. S. Highways lOl-E and 101-tv, (4 miles· 

north of La. Jolla); thence easterly to Miramar on, State Highway 395; 
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thence southeaste:r:1Y to Lakeside on the El Caj on--Ramona Higbway; 

thence southerly to Bostonia on U. S. Higbway 80; thence soutb

eastexly to ,Jamul on State Higbway 94; thence due south '. to the 

International Bounclary Line, west to the Pac1f,ic Ocean and noX'th 

along the coast to point of be'ginning. 

(c) Between all points. and places loeatedin the: said 

s~ Diego tex:r:itory on the one hand, and, on the other, all points, 

end places in the said'San:Francisco 'Ierxitoxy. 

Applicant ""d.!.l ma.ke a.n:t.tngements with business concerns 

wbexeby applicZllle will, piel( up or cause to be picked up, shipments 

ct the offices of shippexs located ,in the named territories and, 

following consolidation of'said 'shipments picked' up, will trans:port 

or arrange fort:r:a~poxtati.on of such consolidated shipments by 

t:o~or vebicle to, airports located in the respective territories. 

!he property will then be transported by air carrier ·from. 'the' 
. , 

origin airports to the destination airports in the named territories 

where it will be picked up by motor vehicles and', following, break

bulk, will be delivered~ to the placeso£ business of the consignees 

located in the destination territories. 

lnperforming the service applicant will assume the full 

responsibility for the safe delivery of the property from. the origin , 

point to destination and will charge ~ates to cover the consclida

tion, break-bulk" and the txansportation services pursuant to 

t~riff xates approved by this Commission. The properey will be 

shipped on applicant' sbills of lading and the charges. for the line 

t:ransportation by air or bus· will be paid by the applicant to the' 

linecarxier. 

'Ibe service will be· on call twenty-fou'r hou:r:s per day 

and will be performed for any .. person or entity desiring service 

and paying applicant's rates, therefor. 
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Applicant will use leased terminals in Los Angeles' and 

San Francisco and San Diego operations, will be handled out of a 

drive1:'s home. 
Applicant presen~ly bandles be1:We'en l,OOO and 1,500 ' 

shipments per day. 

Applicant has 49 employees in Los Angeles, 20 in 

San Francisco and cne in San Diego. These employees will, be used 

in the proposed opcxations. 

Applicant provides and proposes to provide an expedi~ed ~ 

se:vice.. As examples, shipments picked up by noon in Los Angeles: ,

axe and will be delivered by 4:00 p..m .. in San Fxancisco and ship

ments picked, up by 11 :00' p' .. m. in Los Angeles are and will: be 

delivexed by 4:00 a.m. in San Francisco. 

As of August3l, 1965" applicant bad current assets 

valued at $27,240, and current liabilities amounting to $23,426·. 

Fox the month of August 1965" it made a net profit of $1,245, on 

gross revenues amounting to $43~542. 

Four of,applic.a.nt's customers testified in its ,behalf .. 

These witnesses have movements of the commodities proposed to· be 

transported by applicant, moving between Los An8cles and San 'Franeisco 

in both directions and between Los Angeles and SsnDiegc:>in both' 
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'," 

eirections and use applicant's services. Eaeb of tbem. needs the 

scme day pickup and delivery between the various towns asproposcd 
" 

by applic.a.ntand now provided by it, and clc'limed to be c.nable to 

seC'UXC such se:rvice by other carriers. Each desixes that applicant 

be permitted to continue to render the service as proposed. 

Fi"!ldings 

The Commission' finds. that: 

1. Applicant is a Califol:nia corpoxation having authority 

:rom this Commission to perform services as a carrier of property 

for compensation throughout the State pursuant ~o radial highway 

common carxie:r:, highway contract carrier, aud city carrier permits. 

It has been pl:ov1ding sc:rvice as proposed.by the application con

tinuously since 1947 under said pe:rmits. 

2. Applicant has' leased terminals in Los Angeles, and 

San Francisco, and has an employee in San Diego. It has one or m..,rc 

employees in each of said cities and said employees own ligllt 

vehicles capable. of carrying small shipments. Many of'saidvehieles 

:lre equipped 'With two-way radios.. Pickups and deliveries 4l'e made' 

by the employees using said employee-owned vehicles, except for' 

two vehi~les, in San Francisco leased by applicant from a car 

leasing company • 

'.,-
Oc ~ 

3. Applicant is collecting .. individual shipments of property 

in either Los Angeles, San Franeiseo or San Diego and transporting 

such shipments by motor vehicle to the respective airports' in said.

cities) consolidating said shipments into larger shipments,-placirJ.g 

tb'! consolidated shipments on aix common carriers for transportation 
.. 

to one of the other destination points, receiving SAid shipments at 

t:he destination point> breaking bulk tbereatand thereafter 
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delivering the individual shipments by motor. vehicle.. All trans

portation at the point of oxigin .and at the point of destination. is 

p~rformed by applicant's employees. Transportation by air is at the 

air common ea:rrier" s applicable' tariff rates. and the air ear%ier's, 

rates. are paid by a.pplicant. Applicant charges a:c.dcollec~s.fxom . 

customer for which the service is performed rates fox the overall 

service and incl'l,des said air carrier's tariff rates.' Said %ates· .~ 

have no relation to the air carrier's tariff rates. 

4. In the event air transportation cannot be used due to fog, 

O~ other difficulties applicant places the shipments on common 

carrier passenger stages and pa:;"s the stage company' its tariff rAtes" 

The method of handling and the cbarges are apportioned the same as 

'to)oeu the long-baultranspoxtation is pe::foroled by air carriers. 

5. Applicant issues a bill of lading on' eaeh· shipmet'.t showing 

the overall rates for the transpoxtation. There is no separa~e 

rat~ for the air or passenger s.tage transportation.. , 

6. Applicant performs and will perform the propose.d se~vice 

for any person or company desiring to use the service and willing 

to pay rlle ~ppl1eable rates therefor. 

7. Applicant is a f-reight forwarde-r as defined in Section 220 

of the Public: Utilities Cod~ and public: convenience and,necessity 

:equire that applicant be granted a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity as such subject to the conditions and re~trictions 

contained in the order herein. 

Conclusions 

On the foregoing findings the Commission concludes: that: 

1. Applicant is rendering service as a freight forwarder as 

defined, in Section 220 of the Public Utilities Coc1e.USing airline' 
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co~ carriers and passenger stage caxriers as its underlying 

common carriers of its freigbtsbipments for service. between the 

Los Angeles Basin territory , the San Francisco, texritory and/or the 

S~ Diego territory a.s respectively defined .in the order herein •. 

2. As a £1:cight forwa:rde1: applican1: is 'required by law to 

file tariffs setting forth its rates, rules and regulations ap

plicable to i1:8 service for transportation from potnts of origta 

to points of destination. 

3. !he Commission has juxisdiction over the applicant's 

proposed operations considered herein. 

4. !he applicant should be granted a'certifieate of· public 

co~venience and necessity as a freight forwarder. 

Olympic Delive'rY Service~ Inc. is hereby placed on notice 

that ope't'ative rigbts":3:s such, do not constitute a.:class of propexty 

which may be capitalized or used as an element of value in rate 

fixing for any amount of money in excess of ~at originally paid 

to the State as the consideration for the grant of such rights. 

Aside £rom their purely permissive aspect, such rights:; extend to 

the holder a full ox pArtial monopoly of a. class of business.. This 

monopoly feature may be modified ox canceled at any t,ime by the 

State, which is not in any respect limited as to the number of, 

%igbts which maybe given. 

ORDER 
--~~-

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity, is 

hereby granted to OlympiC Delivery Service, Inc .. au'thorizingit to 

operate as a freight forwarder as defined in Section 220' of the 
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Public Utilities Code by air or passenger stage forthc ~ransporta

tionof the commodities specified in Appendix ,A attached hereto and 

made a part hereof, subject to the weight limitations specified in, 

said append~, between (a) all points and places located in the Los 

Angeles Basin Territory as described in Appendix B attached- hereto 

and, made a part hereof, on the one hand, and, on ,the other hand, 

points and places located in the San Francisco-Territory'asdescribed 

in Appendix C ettllchcd hereto end made a pa.rt hereof; (b) be,~een 

all points and places located in said Los Angeles Basin Territory', , 

on the one hatid, and, on the other hand, all points. ·and places 

located in the San Diego Territory as described in Appendix D 

attached hereto and lXI:3.dc a part hereof;' and (c) between all points 

and places located in the said San, Diego Tcr.citory, on the<one' hand, 

and, on the other, hand, all points and places ,in the' said'San 

Francisco Territory~ 

2., In providing service pursuant to' the certific'ate herein 

granted, applicant shallc:omplywith and, observe the following, 

service regulation$: 

(3) 

(b) 

Within thirty days after the effective date' 
hereof, applic~t shall file a to7ritten 
acceptance'of the certificate herein granted. 
By accepting the certificate of public 
convenience and necessity herein granted 
applicant is placed on notice that it will 
be required, among, ocher things, to file 
annual reports of i~s operations. Failure 
to file such reports, in such form and at 
such time as the', Commission may direct, may 
result in a cancellation of the operating 
authority granted by this decision. 

Within onc' hundred twenty days after the 
effective date l'lereof, applicant shall 
estab,lish the' service hereinauthorizecl and 
file tariffs" in triplicate, in the Commis
sion's office.,' , 
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(c) the tariff filings shall be made effective not 
earlier than thirty days after the effective . 
date of this order on not less than thirty . 
days' ,notice to the Commission and the publiC, 
and the effective date of the tariff filings 
shall be concurrent with the establishment 
of the sel:vice herein authorized. 

(d) 'the tariff filings made puxsTl3.nt to- this: order 
shall comply withtbe. :regulations governing .·the 
constt'Uction and filing of tariffs set. forth in 
the Commission's. General Order Nc>. 117. 

The effective date 0'£ this' order sbal1be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
, california, 1:hi~ .... S __ D;;...J\_·_·.· ____ _ 

day¢f' NOVEM3ER ) 1965·. ' 

'~7' ~." ".,,;., .. : . , •.... 
,. I' 

'. '. .... '. ~. I, . " ~ ." 

Commissioners .. ··,: 

Co:mn1zs1onor A. w. .Gtltov •.. be1n&. 
noceS!:i-: .r1ly c.h~('>nt. ~1~, not parttc1pll.te: , 
1:1 the ~::'s,0=1 tion 0: t~1= proc,o~d1ng. ' 

... " 
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APPENDlX A 

In process Business Recor<isor 
docume~ts and/or reproductions 
tbereo,f; , 

'I'otally 0= partially executed' 
mitten instxuments; , , 

Used Sound or Soundins,- Repro
ducing or l~ecorciing De~ices or 
Machines or Repaix Parts;, therefor, . 

In proeecs Datapxocessing. 
Materials; . 

Specially printed or punched Artist· Materials, . Paints. or 
forc:s' in 'singlesbipments not. in Supplies.;, in single. sbipments 
excess of 10 lbs. except: for not inexc:ess of ·lO .. lbs. ;:. 
iiltcr-plant movements; 

Checks, Drafts, Seeur~ties,·,· 
In process audit media; Negotiable or" Non-negotiable 

Ins;truments, 'transit, .ltetll$or 
Commexcial ?ape%;,"· In p:tocess Graphic: Art Matel:ials ~ 

," I 

In process Advertising, ~I.aterials ~ In process Communicative Data.; . I 

In process Arehitectand Engineer Used Radio, Televis:ionElee-
Plans or Specifications.; tronic or Comtluting..I1acbines:, 

. Equipment, Devic.es·" 'tubes and 
Replacement small Engines, Moto:rs ,Repair Parts therefor; . 
Machines,. Mechanical Devices or ,'.. . . .' ' 
Pa:ts tbe::efox;' Used Scientific' Instruments. ,or 

. Repair p:artstherefo~:;". 
Sample Oils, Petroleum or, othel: . . 
than ?etrole'/Jm" or Produc::s or In . process .Photog.r~phs.or film; ,,' 
Deriv3ti".es. thereof; . . I 

Press relea~es, Engraving. and Lith-
Me<iic~nes, Me<iical Compounds, ographic Plates, and Photogxaphic ' 
Medical Supplies or Equipment· Equipment in Single' shipments not 
and, Paxts therefor, in .single. in excess of 10 lbs'.; " ," , . 
shipments not ,in excess, of 10 lbs.; 

Cbemical~ or Metals, .i:ncl"'d:i:llg ,'. 
Co:.npounds:, thereof.·in. s.irislie> . ' 
shipments' not inexces$' of .. ' 
10 :lbs.; 

. 

Subject totbe following restriction: 

No shipment sball exceed 50 lbs. in weight 

from one consignor to one consie~ee at one 

time on one bill' of lading .• 
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LOS ANGELES, BASIN TERRITORY includes that' area embraced ~Y 
the following boundar/: Beginning at the point the Ventura Cou:c.ty
Los Angeles County--,boundary line intersects the Pacific Ocean;. 
thence northeasterly along said county line to the point it inter-

·~.sects State Highway No. 118" approximately two miles west of 
Chatsworth; eas,terly along State HighwcilY No. 118, to S~ulveda '..., 
Boulevard; northerly along Sepulveda Boulevard' t:o· Chatsworth Drive; .,-

. ·noi:'~.as.terly along Chatsworth Drive to the corporate boundary of ./ 
the City of San Fernando; westerly and northerly along said co~'/ 
rate bounclary to- McClay Avenue; northeasterly aloIlg McC·lay Ave'alJ.e 
~DC\its prolongation to the Angeles National Forest bounda~; south
eas~ly and easterly along the Angeles National Forest and Sari 
:Bernal:<1ino National Forest boundary 'to the county road known as 
Y.ill 9r~k Road; westerly along Mill Cree!< Road. to· 'the county road 
:3 • 8 m:L les-'_ north of Yucaipa; southerly along sait:i county road to' and 

... including the unincorporated community of Yucaipa; wes.terly aloXlg' 
hdlands. Boulevard to' u. :>. Highway No .. 99; northwesterly along. , 
U. S. Highway No. 99 to the corporate bou.ndary of the City of " 
Redlands; westerly and northerly along said corporate bo~ry to 
~rookside. Avenue; westerly along Brookside Avenue t~BartonAvecue; 
westerly along Barton Avenue and its prolongation to Palm Avenue;. 
westerly along ?alm Avenue to La Cadena Drive; southwester,ly fllong 
4. Cadena Drive to Iowa Avenue ;soutberly along Iowa Avenue to U. s. ' 
Highway No. '60.; southwesterly- along. U .. S .. Highway$ Nos· .. 60 ~tld 395 
to the county road app):oxima~ely one mile north of Perris; easterly:. , 
alons said county road via Nuevo and IK:keview to the corporate " 
~oundary of the City of San Jacinto; easterly, soutberlya~/ 
·~esterly along said corporate boundary to San J.3c1nto' f.,ve'rf}lltj , 
Southerly along San Jacinto, .. ~..venue to State H1gb.wayNo. 79;ow:estcrly 
~long State Highway No. 74· to the corporate boundary of tp~".city of . 
,~et:1et; southerly, westerly and northerly along said e~=..:Eor'ate 
co~dary to the right of way of The Atchison, Topeka ySanta' Fe 
aal.lw.lY Company; southwesterly along said right of way to Washington 
Av:nu~;, southerly along Washington Avenue, through and including the 
~!ncorporated COmmunity of Winchester to Benton Road; westerly 
~long :sent on R~ad to the County ro-?d intersecting, U. S·.. J:lighway 
No~ 395, 2.1 nu.les. north of the unlncorporated commnn"f oft ' 
Temecula; southerly along said county road to, U. S. Hi way No. 395; 
sOt!the:l:>terly along. u. s. Highway No,. 395. to the River ide coU'O'ey
Sa~ Diego County boundary line;,wes~erly along said bOundary line ' 
t,o the Orange County-San Diego County bound.ary line; southerly 
along said boundary line to 'the Pacific Ocean; northwesterly along 
t.,"e shoreline of the Pacific Ocean to point of beghIning,. . 

, . 

, '.' 

. " 

,', 

,,.,..-.' 

'" 
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St.!~ FRANCISCO m..Rmr~Y includes all the City of San Jose 

and that ~=e(l embraced by the :Col1ow-lnS. bound31.7: Begornn:f.ngat the 
POint tl~ 8.m:l Francisco-S3n . Ma-::eo County bounda::y line' meets· the 
Pacific Ocean; thenee east:erly elong. said boundary !ine to· a point' 
1 :ni!c \'7c3.tof U.. S.. Highway 101; southerly alo1.1B .a~ ima~inary line 
1 mile west of and paraileling U ~ s'O Higmlay 101 to its mtersection 
with Soutlle=n l'acif~c Company right of way at l .. rastrac1eroRoad;: , 
Soutb.e~~tc:!rly a.long the Souta.e::n?acific Company right of . way . to, . 
Po-ll.lrd Ro.:cl, includ:tn~ indust~iea served by the Southern :t>acific 
C~mpa'C:y spm: line' extending approximately 2' miles southwest from . 
Simla to, Pcrmanente;. easterly a!ong Pollard P.oac1 to \1]. Parr . Avenue ; 
easterly ~long Ttl.. Parr Avenue to Capri. Drive ;coutherly along..Capri 
Drive to E'O Parr Avenue; easterl,:[ along. E. 2ar= Avenue to- the, . . . 
Southe:-n. ?acific Company right of 'tolaYj southerly alone, theSOuthem 
Pacific. Company r~t of 'fIlay to che Campbell-to$. Gato's city l:im.it$; 
e~sterly along said l:il:tits·and the pro.longation thezeofto, the San 
.Jose-Los Gato$Road; northeaste:ly along San Jose-:C"os Gatos r..oad. to 
Fo~rozthy Avenue; easterly alonz Foxworthy Avenue to· Almaden Ro.ad; 
southerly alons Almaden Roae to Hillsdale Avenue; easterly along 
l{~l~s~l~ P.~·Jenue to U. S. Higl'l':'1ay 101; northwesterly along U·.: s .. 
Hlgnway 101 to Tully Road; nOl.-theas~er1y along Tully Itoad 'Co'v1hite 
Road; no:tl."..besterly along i~7h.iter.oad to Mcl<ee ?.oad; southwesterly 
along Mc!{ee Road to Capitol Avenue; northwesteA:'ly along C~p:!.tol 
Avenue:: to S'i:ate Highway l7 (Oal".1and Road); northerly along ~~ate, 
!:tighway li ~o 'Ha=m Springs; no::-thGzoly along the un:'lUtIlbered .l.1igl'l'Colay 
via lIission San Jose and l'lilc:!s to ::zayward; norti:le::ly along Foothill 
Boulevard to :;em.inary Avenue; eac".:~:ly along Semina,j.,7 A:'JeD.ue- to' . . 
Mountai.n toulevarci; northerly alonz- Nounta1n Boulevard and Mo~aga 
Av~nue to Zstates. Drive; wc'ste!:ly along Ectatec. Dzive" Harbord. . ,./ 
Drl.ve e:1dBroac1woy Terrace to Collcse Avenue; nOA:"~l1e%,l;y along /' 
Col~ege Avenue to Dwight \17ay; eacterly along Dt-1izht i'Yay to the r' 
Berkeley-Ca1-'lo.nd boundal:)1' line; tlortherly alone· G.:l-iCi' bounclsry 1111e 
to the c.ampuc boundary of the University of Califo:nia; northerly 
and wec.tc~ly aloM the campusbou::.dary of the U:t:'versity of / . 
California to Euc!id Avenue; nortl'lcrly 3:i..onz Euclid R.vt::n"Ce to" 
Y.I.Clrin Avenue; \'7esterly along 'Marin Ave11ue to Arl:U'tgton Avenue; 
northerly along Arlington Avenue '~o U. S. Iiigh't'10Y 40, (~n.Pablo 
Avenue); nor~herly along U .. s. I-1i2h~1a.y 40 to one! includmg the 
City of ~chmond; soutbwes'cerly along. the higl'l"»ay axtending from 
tho City of P..iebmond to Point r..icbmonc'I; southerly along an ima&it!ary 
line from Po~t R.ichmond to' the San Francisco,T':aterfront at the· foot 
of Market Street; ·westerly. along c.~id wa.terfront and shore l:1nc/ to 
the Pac.if::'c Ocean; southerly aloug the shore l:'.ne of-the Pae1fie 
Oc~ toPOlnt of beg; nniog.. ' ' '/ 
, 
, 
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SAN DIEGO TERRITORY includes that area embraced by 
the following i~inary line ~tarting at the northerly 
junction of U .. $ .. Highways lOlE and lOlW (4mi1cs north 
of La Jolla); thence easterly to Miramar on State High-, 
way No. 395; thence southeasterly to Lakeside on the 
&1 Cajon-Ramona Highway; thence southerly to Bostonia 
on U. S. Highway No. 80; thence southeasterly to Jamul 
on State Highway No. 94, thence due south to the Inter
national Boundary Line, west to the P~cifie Ocean. and 
north along the coast to' point of beginning.,' 


